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Dear Dr. Ziemer:
I write to expressmy oppositionto the recentchangesin the BethlehemSteelsite profile,
which the Advisory Board on RadiationandWorker Health (the Board)passedon
January9,2006 during a conferencecall, andto urgethe Board to reconsiderthis
decisionat its next slatedmeeting. This unwisedecisionthreatensto leaveBethlehem
Steeloff the Board's agendanext week, and,in effect, deniescompensationto the great
majority of potentially deserVingformer BethlehemSteelworkers.
I understandthe Board passed,with the Board's consultantSanfordCohenand
Associates(SC&A) in agreement,a motion which statedthat basedon the current
information,the BethlehemSteelsiteprofile, ".. .is acceptablefor usein the NIOSH dose
reconstructionprogram." This motion passeddespiteflaws found by SC&A in the site
profile review. Due to this action,BethlehemSteelis not slatedto be on the agenda
during the full meetingof the Board on January24 to 26, 2006, in Oak Ridge, Tennessee,
unlessnew commentsraisesignificantissuesto the site profile.
It hascometo my attentionthat significantnew evidencewas submittedto Larry Elliott,
NIOSH's Director of Compensation,on January10, 2006 from a representativeof the
BethlehemSteelAction Group. I havealso enclosedtheir letter for your reference.In
light of the new evidenceraisedin the letter, andthe lingering differencesbetween
NIOSH and SC&A regardingoronasalbreathing,ingestionintakes,and the resuspension
model, I urge you to reconsiderthe decisionmadeon January9,2006, and confirm
BethlehemSteelwill be discussedat the Januarymeeting. This new evidenceshouldbe
thoroughlyreviewedto ensurethe recordSNIOSH hason BethlehemSteelare accurate
andcomplete.
Sincethe passageof the EnergyEmployeesOccupationallllness CompensationAct
(EEOICPA) on October30, 2000, I havespokenwith andreceivedcorrespondence
from
many fonner workers andthe sonsanddaughtersof fonner workers at BethlehemSteel,
andhavedevotedsignificant efforts to fighting for the compensationthey deserve.They
havetold me heartbreakingstoriesof friendsand loved onesdying of debilitating cancers
at a young age,andthey havebecomeextremelyfrustratedwith the seeminglyendless
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bureaucracy.and controversialdosereconstructions.The time is now to bring justice to
theseCold War heroes.
I look forward to your quick reply. If you haveany questions,pleasedo not hesitateto
contactme at (202) 224-6542.
Sincerely,
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DearMr

.lliott,

The Departmentof Labor in 2001reportedthat anyonethat had cancerand
worked at BethlehemSteelbetween1949and 1952was eligible for compensation.In
2002,approximately10 monthslater,we were informed the next stepis dose
reconstructionandthen sentout genericquestionnaireswhich would clearly qualify
BethlehemSteelCompanyclaimantsin manyof the DOE sitesin the country. In March
of 2003,our TBD was approvedby NIOSH without the site profile being completed.
Sixteenmonthslater. they finally contactedthe site expertsfor expertworker input. Two
monthsafter that, when we requestedthe SimondsSaw site profile, (beingthat that
informationwe were told formedthe basesfor the B.S.C. TBD) we were alsotold by
ORAU that SimondsSawprofile wasnot completedat that time. When we requestedthe
air sampledata,we receivedincompletesampledatafrom ORAU. In many other
facilities wheretherewerenot enoughrecordsavailableto constIUcta dose
reconstruction,NIOSH simply classifiesthem asa SpecialExposureCohort. At
BethlehemSteel,NIOSH decidedto go to SimondSaw for surrogateinformation. At the
time our TBD was approvedby NIOSH, no other facility had a completedTBD or a site
profile and dose reconstIUction. "Bethlehem Steel"

- Guinea pigs again, as in

1949

through 1952. As we were told this dosereconstJUction
is a pilot programfor manyother
facilities in the United States.
In 1949
VJ9~?with ~dOUs .'ma~aIs with utter disregardfor the safetyof their lives. Now,
56ye,ats)ater,we arebeingtreatedwith the sameattitude. Mr. Elliott, if you recall our
illSt worker input meetingwas at the requestofB.S.C. claimants,to give our insight on
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your presentationsowe would havetime to give someworker input. This was 14
monthsafter the TBD was approvedby NIOSH. We had approximately1 hour worker
input time. Is this one of the numerousopportunitiesthat you are referring to in your
response? I would like to note that the claimantsand survivorsdid sharethe cost of this
meetinghall. We were told to sendin the invoice. We did, and nevergot compensated.
What type of governmentagencywould treat theseclaimantswith suchmalice andtry to
take credit for a worker input meeting?
This meetingled to the next worker input meetingin Hamburg,NY on July 1,
2004 approximately16 monthsafter our TBD was approved. The meetinglasted
approximately3 hours. At this meetingwe were told that the TBD had takenmost all of
our information into consideration.The SC&A representativethat attendedthis meeting
took notesandthroughoutthe meetingrepeatedlystoppedour claimantsand askedthem
to repeatdifferent statements.He was the only one to show any real concernfor the
claimants. We had approximately20 expertsite workerspresentwhich allowed each
worker at best,3 minutes.

The next meetingwith the workerstook placein Buffalo, NY on January12,
2005. Again, a 2 hour workshopmeeting. At this meetingwe had a plant superintendent
who worked thereduring the 1949-1952Uraniumperiod. He was a Superintendentof the
10" Bar Mill at the time of the Uraniumrollings. I was sitting next to a NIOSH
executive,when this man wasgiving testimony. The NIOSH executiveaskedme for the
Superintendents
nameandtelephonenumberbecausehe statedthat, "That man hasa
wealth of knowledge,andhe (the executive)would like to makearrangementto speak
with him." I havenot heardanotherword from the NIOSH
executiveto this day (anotherworker input meeting).
In May 25-26,2004 I receivedan invitation to attenda dosereconstruction
workshopin Cincinnati. I felt a betterunderstandingof dosereconstructionwould be of
benefit when working with MOSH. I calledto makeaITangements
to attendandwas
asked"who did I get this information from?" At that time, I was told that they had no
room left. All reservationswere full, but theywere sony. Early the next morning.I
receiveda call sayingthat 2 or 3 peoplehadcanceledandI would be ableto attend.
WhenI arrived at the meetingtherewere approximately20 emptychairs. Does this
reflect the attitudeof our government56 yearsago? Not much concernfor the workers.
IfNIOSH would review the picture I sentthem of the compete10" Bar Mill, it
plainly showsthat it would be impossibleto decontaminateit in one day. If dust or large
articleswere on the ratterswith tit ventilai1onifcoilldl1avesra~Mu theref6tda "
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Companynot havethis healthhazardcorrectedfor four years? Documentsshow that the
water cooledbearingsof the high speedroller washedoff the protectivecoating,but this
would be correctedat Fernald. The draggingof the rods 35 ft. is far exceededby pushing,
rolling and draggingthe Uraniumrods acrossthe 28,000sq. ft. metal Cooling Bed. Do
you really think that that didn't knock off your protectivecoating? Look at the attached
photo. Note the amountof rods on that bed. What measureswere takento prevent
extensiveoxide from accumulatingin the vicinity of the Cooling Bed? None at B.S.C.
Mr. Elliott asyou well know NIOSH hascontinually stoodfast that the highest
level of contaminationis at the Rollers. It is my understandingthe new theory is the
highestpoint of contaminationhasmoved to the Sheararea. How would this be knoW]
thereweren't any BZ samplesat the rollers?

As for the Cooling Bed, NIOSH, after 4 yearshad no knowledgeof it's location,
purposeor evenof it's existence.This was evidentwhen I was requestedto describeand
sendthem a sketchdefining it. This bedwas 28,000sq. ft. , 56,000including the bed
above locatedin the middle of the 10" Bar Mill. This can be seenin the photo I
submittedto NIOSH showingthe whole Uranium facility. The photosalso showa
worker grinding operationwhich wasperformedon billets beforeand after rolling. I am
not awareifNIOSH everreleasedthesephotosor not.
Again in 2005, I receivedan updatedair sampledatasurvey. None of the
infomlation showeda B.Z. sampletakenin the Salt Bath area. Also the addingof
additionalrollings, 35 undocumenteddo not in any way representwhat actuallyoccurred
during theseexperimentalprocedures.Experiment(any action or processundertakento
discoversomethingnot yet known, any action or processdesignedto find out whether
somethingis effective or valid). This wasthe known processP.erfOmled
at B.S.C.
For NIOSH to assumewhat transpiredduring those35 undocumentedrollings is not
realistic. As shownat (1) documentedrolling, the first 30 billets rolled did not havea
temperaturereadingbecauseof faulty gauges.What temp did theserods have 1200,1800
or 2100 degreesand no air datasurvey? What percentageof exposurewere these
unprotectedworkers exposedto? You cancertainlyget figuresout of a book, but there
not indicative of the state-of-the-artexperimentalfacility. 75% of the rollings at B.S.C.
haveno documentationat all. Again NIOSH takesthe benefit of the doubt.
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were someof the highestair samplesmeasuredat Simond Saw.
Jan.25,2005 finding #3 NIOSH documentstates"Off-Nomlal Occurrences,such
ascobblesor salt bath leaks,resultedin the shutdown of the rolling mill process".
During theseshutdownperiods,the generationof airborneactivity would cease."What
kind of rationaleis this? The boiling salt bath andthe 1200degreerods on the 28,000
sq.ft. Cooling Bed, and the Shearingprocedurewould continueto operate. Also, if you
stoppedthe rollers, what would be the needto cleanup if all the airborneactivity would
stop?
Jan.25, 2005 Finding #2 statesthat accordingto the workers only Finishing work
wasprocessedat BethlehemSteelCompany. You statethat the SimondSawroughing
proce4sswas more likely to generatehigher levels of contamination,but no document
was everbroughtforward to verify this. Obviously,that's why you say"more likely."
Is thereany documentationshowingexactlywhat ventilation was in placeat Simond Saw
in 1948? Thereis governmentdocumentsthat were sentto me by NIOSH, 40 page

document(plus or minus). Page4 or 23 that states"it wasproposedthat new rolls with
the passesto be usedby National Leadto be purchasedfor the roughing andfinishing
mills at BethlehenlSteel. Thesewererequestedfor Sept.1." (Office Menlorandum)
"United StatesGovernment." I believethis is proof that therewasroughing at
Bethlehem.
The original TBD for B.S.C.did not include Ingestionin the 03/30/2003version.
Even the docwnentof 5/13/1949HW 19066"Health ProblemsAssociatedwith the
investigationof off plant UraniumRolling. Pg. 8 "From observationit seemedthat a
possiblesignificantfactor shouldbe observedin appraisingthe worker's Uraniwn intake
and excretionvalueswasthe ingestionofmetaI." With the resources,personnel,money,
andtime of an issueso importantcould be overlooked,what elsecanbe missing ftom our
TBD?
The (WayneRidge Letter of June9, 1976)the Governmentstates"our procedur~
for the retentionof recordshaveresultedin the removaland destructionof files not
specifically identified for historic purpose." The BethlehemSteelcontractbeganin
1949.
The following reportsincluding the Wawe RidgeLetter refer to the cleanupof the
facility
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PrelimfuarySurveyof BethlehemSteel March 1980
Elimination R~9U (No bate) foiB_ethlehciti SteelYckawanna; N.Y.
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Thereisn:'t one documentWith a signatureon it. Who is accountablefor their contents?
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'hereis doublestandardby which BethlehemSteelclaimantsare beingjudged

Ed Walker
BethlehemSteelAction GronD

